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presa without additional charge. The press U in

fceod condition, and will be sold cheap for cash.or
epproTed papr. . '. V, .VK'V ' 'I
i Aleo eecond hand Tatent imperial Bamagc

Conftiee Reeling', tle.'Senatoriat Confi 'reesfrom 'the Gun ties of

jHoflidaysburg,, on SaturdayrKovmber JOth, at
-

H o'clock Jf. M.,;; for tlie purpose ofeclecting a
Senitosial Delegate. to represent the'r'lth Senato-

rial District in the next Dernocratic Stati t Qjnrqi.

i- .- . ''.' " 'ir:M ?.,.v' A Card. C-.

Ilatin? Iwen amointed br the Democratic

fCbunty "ConTentioa, "Sfnatojial fbrees; to meet

;lik:flf Conferees from the Coynte or Huntingdon
and Blair, for the purpose of . appointing a Scna-'VH- al

Delegate - to the next State Convention in
'couip'uance with si resolution adopted; by ibe
t,,Ginty Con ventiop, Ve do hereby pledge ourselvea

jU County Committee, that we "nave not ;becn,

f are not now, and do not intend to become mem-,lers'- of

aily secret poiitical organization, whether

; known by the name of Know-Nothin- gs or that of

any ether ; and that we will not "vote for or sup- -'

.VpVyierson,who r even suspected
AefJbetng membtir of any such, secret political or--'

gaoisation. Further that we have not been the

Vadvocates'of the election of Simon Cameron to the
"United Suea Senate, aince the publication of the
Kirkpatrick letter and .me give oar adhesion to

i" the resolutions adopted by the County Convention.
. LEWIS CA SSI DAY,

- ' " W. W. IVORY, "
II. Ai BOGGS.'tw-.;a- .f

t r ' : V" rr - ;

A glance at the names of the eptlemea who

iill eompose our next Legiaiatnrs, ia aufflcient
" ibrconvtnce"any man wbowatall acquainted with

" the pubCc nien'of our State, ; thSt it will be - the
, inoet dignified ' and intelligent "legislative body

jT'ttkt has.sssejnbied at our Stole Capitol for years..
; , Its proceedings will'.doubtlosa be strongly in con-.tra-st

with those of the Solons last ! winter. " The

c iinamesV of. euchi.men; aa Wilkios'.'of Allegheny,
Foster cf. Westmoreland, "Wright of Philadelphia,
iaid last but not least, Smith of Cambria,, is a

'Buffic)e'nt'gtiarahty thatMow demagogues, , and
'

f second' rate politicians wiU not rule the roast;
ft that the rights of the people will be respected,

and "the best Interests of our "noble Old Common-

wealth ' - " 5 'cared for.' - I ?

. The first matter of importance" that will de--

maud the attention of the legislature after effect

jr.! ing an organization, will be the election of a U
S. Senator. f The democratic papers throughoot

,? the State, arc at yrcBCKt engaged in discufsirg the
-- 1 claims of the various aspirants, to that distin--s

guished station. Gov. Bigler is . prominent
condidate, and will doubtless be warmly suppor- -

7 ted by the members from the city and county of
Philadelphia--' Hon C. B. Buckalew will also
Lave many supporters, and we perceive that a

, number ol our contemporaries strongly nrge the
. f daims of the Hon. "Wiiison McCandless of ADe--.

-- . gheny county. Messrs." Bigler, Buckalew and
JlcCandiesS, are all good men, able sUteftmen,

I", x and sound national deroocrata, and cither of them
v woukt tnamUio the dignity of the " Old Key-- '.

atone' in the U.S. Senate.. But as we stated
' two weeks asm. the Hon. Hennr D. Foster of
. - .TCrfclBWirvUnd- is th finiC and otilv rhace of the

. comrIinient. bv vnammomtfii adoptini; a resolu
tion instructing thetr candidate for Assembly, in

w the event of bis election, to support bim tor U.

fk Senator in the Democratic caucus from first to
UsU Gen. FotOer Is nndniably the first choice

r"of Western TennsAlvania for U.S. Senator, and
; this section of the State U certainly enti Jed to

. t tbe,flisn.. AVe (hink it Ubigh tirne our eastern
n erewreu'snouid oegin to mauue a uisposiuon

o respect tbe ngbts of the Democracy in other
. sections J.the State, f

Cambria County-co- n tribujtad mora at the late
election, in proportion-t- o ber population, towards
redeeruJiig" Pennsylvania from the thraldom of

v " than any ctuiity in the
'. state j and wc wcrfd just remark,, that if; the
V .members of the next Jeguluture, desire to do

, . something that will gratiry xl oblige the Moua- -.

. . taui. Democrats, they-aa- ' do" yby electing Gen;

. fKvThe ClkiuiiMT nersotia.
were elected, .

nffi- -
.' v. 1.0 m r .'7,

; eers 01 ine joensourg aiiu crnsjueiiiu)nan xianK
fi Koad Company .fcir the eiwaing year, at tbe aw- -

nual ejection:of the companj', ou Monday, the

rfjwPrident,3dward Sboenyker, r .
' t. ' Moore. :JzekKl Husrlies.
.1"

. X'3wId Joliiv LleyLAlos', JohrwUJi,

t r'plting' Oie.roaa to theaierry Tree: during tU
- next Snmrnir ; i " corisimiation devoutly to lo

wiir.d Tb.sKA.lwil! thfTijpny but n--

jsar;.Ilii?n.

;
2

Aa honest avowal cX consc iitious oonvfctio&s,

in the teeth of toadyism, which the human

heart.'aud debases manhood before the force tod
prestige of power, is rich, rare, and racy roani- -

of the jwwor of nund over matter. . 7
Thiif phftsing spectacle U afforded by the wri--

riiugs andlcctures ef Y. H.Thackeray.. Jle is an
f Englishman,'1? to the manor born' and from his

locality and . opoortunitiea abundantly. ab!e . to

bun ;
' 'his'pen has cbnmiclcd their iniquity in

terms of troth and bohlncs. He bas nut dipped
his-qu-

ill in the gall and wormwood of malevo-Unce,- "

so that the habitude of the titled great,
Spight be made the subject of unnecessary odium.
But I.e psiuts to .the life, and borrowi nothing
from acrimony, to add to the intense faithfullness
of the picture, lie is now lecturing in New York
on the ; fotr Gcorgta." Jiis firt lecture baa been
rvuUUbriii; iu tbisi he diaposes of .the first beaat,
thi? nSiial n'der f the brutes will be gutted to order.
f The truth w about being spoken, i Wc thank
(kfCtlmt thrre i honesty and firmness-ye- left in
be. world f iro v it. r.-- . S'1 'kii

,r . Elections this Week. .1 i :

5The 'following elections have-take- n place this
week

In Louisiana on Monday, the 5th, for State o

ficera and four representati vea to Congress.
. la Mississippi on "Monday and Tuesday, the
6th and 6th, for State officers end five representa-

tives to Congress. ' : . )

In New- - York, on Tuesd.iy, the 6th, for State
officers, except Governor and Lieutenant Gover
nor.1" i :.- J ' " .:

" In Wiscen&in; on Tuesday, the 6th, for State
officers. ": '

'I''"'

In Massachusetts,- - on Tuesday, the 6th," for
State officers; ".' ' V"

In Maryland, on. Wednesday, the 7th, for State
officers and six representatives to Congress.

In each of the States of Alabama., Missouri, In-

diana and Pennsylvania the legislature will have
to elect one United States Senator, and in conse-

quence of a change in her constitution California
will have two to elect. ,

. -

. Prospects of Peace
'v "

When the evacuation of South Sebastopol was
announced at the Court of St. Peteraburgh," Dr.

, an intelligent but free spoken Tennesscan,
now in that city, said in the presence of the Grand
Duke Constantino : .

.'

Will this influence a peace V - -

" Tlie only peace Russia will accept," was the
remarkable answer of the Prince, must not only
guarantee liberty" of worship to all classes of Chris-

tians .in Turkey, but it must ' constitute and de-

clare Constantinople a free port, the Bosphorus a
common avenue, and the Euxinc the bazaar of the
commerce of the world." i V

A grand and significant pledge for our. peaceful
Republic of free interchange with all the world.- -
A". r. Exvrtst ; ;:.;.. !

are aware how frequently "Publishers
are , compelled to insert among their advertise
ments, statements which they can neither sanction
or believe. ... , ... !" ,..

"

A pleasant exception to this disagreeable ne
cessity are the advertisements of Da. J, C. Araa's
Cherry' Pectoral and Pills, which will be found in
our columns. We have published for him be-

fore, and always with the feeling that in so doing
we in no wise lend ourselves to deceive or mislead
the public, : for we have bad indisputable proof
that bia words are strictly true,; with abuudant
reason to believe that bia motlicines will do all
they promite, and all that can be reasonably ex-

pected from any medicine. His Cherry Pectoral
is too well known in this community to need any
commendation from us, and his Pills we are credi-

bly inform d are not inferior to bis Pectoral.
Procitknce Mirror, It. I. ' -

Ixro bta nt Advice. To have a teazing-coug-

or cold, with a perpetual dripping from the noee
and soreness of the breast and lungs is truly very
annoying, and such of our readers who may be
afflicted in that way, we would say go to Jairlea

McDermitt's store and buy a bottle of Dr. Key- -

sera' Pectoral Syrup, and you will be relieved of a
great deal of suffering, and propably aaved from
some more formidable lung disease.' ,

Sot So Very Strange !

It is stated ss a "singular fact,? by , the
Chambersburs Whig, that " but txo men who
voted for Gen. Cameron for U. S. Senator,
last winter, are ed Haises, of Perry,
and Bakkt, of Lebanon, whilst tbe Northern
Counties return a number who bolted the cau
cus and voted against Lim."

We do not look upon tbe decline of Winne-bagols- m

as a singular fact" at mil. The
jrreat mass of the people of Pennsylvania
Democrats and Whigs, are honest, and they
will not countenance trickery and dishonesty.
whether it takes the shape of Know-otbin- g

ism or Abolitionism, an bonr longer than is
necessary to bring their power to bear at the
ballot-bo- x.

Not only is Simoh Camirox a "dead cock
in the pit since the recent election, but like
wise all his aiders, abettors and confederates
who have at any time, either last year or this
year attempted to smuggle him into the Uni-- t
ted states benato. lhe brand is upon each
ana every one 01 toem, ana it will require
long years of deep contrition and good works
to atone for the gross outrage they attempted
to perpetrate upon the people of 1 cnnsylvania

Lancaster Inlcfttgeneer, '' s
""

' jTA Tract of land, of some thirty seres
in extent, in one of the most fashionable quar-
ters of New York beiDg in tbe immediate Tl--
eiuity f Washington Square is in litigation- -

two. iauies laying ciauu ui ii, buu irjiag to
wrest, it from the holders. '.No little excite-
ment was created amongst the dwellers on the
property by the service of about fifteen hun
dred writs of ejectment issued from the Uni-
eu orarcs ircuu toan, ana a meeting nas

been eallel to adopt measures of defence. As
the estate is valued at several millions of dol- -
"larsi de.pt-raf-e legal eucounter inar be look- -

' . Mr. 'John Kelly Passensrer lAeent, O.
Jc P.. ltailroaxl, published a letter of - thanks
trt .the Ihi? and crnnttAmn nf Tti,ri;nn

hottttended Lim during the time he srascra'
j fined to that city by the injuries Je receiTed

by the Turlington areident. Ife has nesrlj
etir(-l- r recorepfi

..oonrJARY op nr. .,3. al
C-- r- ; 3. Zlagraw, Esq, irr '' " --a cf for

Cut; Txaatof rennsylvsxia. :

Vi mi chttrcHes itf
in the'Cutecf ,iffliw York. '

; 4,.. ' 1

.Wi"iamsoa, was, on Saturday
last, released Yrbm Vriabn."'

(0--A companyof veterans from AnEiesg;!.
H., design visiting Washington City ia Duember.

' (0 In Baton Rouge, La., on the 16th, a rumor-
ed slave insurrection crowded the U. S. Arsenal

'with anxious citizens, demanding arms. ;

09-I- n the Crimea, the, wounded on the battle-fri- d

have dif3culty to keep ff the vul-

tures. .. ... .'" . - .. .'. : ' ,

QC- 9- Miller, of Cumberland, Md., was convicted
of two murders within a week after their perpe-

tration. This is speedy justice. ,;.

, 0- - The rumored murder of Capt. Doniphan's
train of California emigrants was of course a hoax,

and a most cruel one. ' '.
'

ftj-- A block of marble, from the ruins of Car- -'

thage,' has been contributed to tbe Washington
Monument by an American Consul. .

''

03- - Rev. liufus' W. Griswold is engaged in pre-

paring tbe life of the lamented Mrs. Judson (Fan-
ny ' - t uForeste).,
-- 03- - Mrs. Robinson, . the veiled murderess,"
has behaved so.badly at Sing Sing that she is now
confined in a cell. i : r j ' -;-

S

03" The French government have abandoned
all attempts "to ; regalate jtlet prkAi bread.-Th- ey

say it must take its course. ,
'

.
" ; '

" 03-O- ut of the ninety noble physicians who volT

unteered to go to Norfolk during the fever, twen-
ty died.- - ' a:5. i:: :'1 v.:ff
1 ; 03-A- n election officer in Philadelphia har been
prosecuted for refusing the vote of a roan natural-
ized only four days before the election. " This will
settle a vexed question. 7 .

t . :
V,-'

03- - A mother brings in a bill against the Cin-

cinnati Commercial, for crushing Barnum's Baby
Show in that city, thus rendering her investment
in "baby things" unavailable. ' 'u.-- '

03" It will require one million fire hundred and
ninety-nin-e thousand, five hundred acres of land
to satisfy the land warranto issued last month,
under the act of Sd March, 1855. .; ', - - '.

' 03-- In Paris,' apothecaries are obliged to put up
all poisons in red paper, while - white Libels must
he used for medicine intended for Internal appli
cation.' ' Isn't that ah Invasion of constitutional
righto? - I

( "";'.'.r
03-- A fine boy named Frarier fell upon his knife

while running a race with other boys at Bigbeo

Valley, Miss. The biado entered his heart, and
he died before bis father, who was one of the um
pires, could reach hinu . . - ,; ,

03-- The German Emigration Society of Cincin
nati, has very recently purchased six hundred and
twenty acres of land in Wisconsin, bordering on

the Mississippi river, and are about to lay out a
German .town, to be called Almaa, ''

03- - The winter millinery season has opened in
2iew York." The styles Sre decidedly Lilliputian.
Cherry and black are the prevailing color, trim-

med with flaunting lain-for- e colors, and the whole
artificial flowery kingdom, " ' , ,T 1"

' " 'V

03-I-n the course of the late political canvass in
California Foote is said to have repeat-

edly protested with his hand on his heart, appeal
ing to God for the truth of his assertion, that be
was not and would not be a Candidate for office.

03-Hen-ry Smith, Razor Strop Man, bas pub
lished a card, in which he denies any sympathy
for, or connection . with the Free-Love- rs in New
York a He says he has a wife, and doesn't believe
there is another " of the same sort left."

ftj-A- n Albany naper says that Mr. Abraham
Scoles, of Schenectady, recently received instrue
tions through a friend, from the Russian Minister
at Washington, to buy twenty thousand Aorses if
he could get that number.

Gold roa Grais. I lis stated in theNew York
Commercial, that a remittance of 10,000 in gold
was received by the Africa, to' be employed in
grain" purchases in this country for shipment to

lgland. This is a significant fact.

Heavt Damages. Mis Mary E. Asberry re--"
covered a judgment for $1,016 agamst George
Swarts, in the Nicholas (Ky.) Circuit Court last
week for slander. - A trial for breach of. promise
in the Fleming ( Ky.) Court but week, resulted in
an award to the plaintiff of 48,000.

03-- John Smith sends us the follow ing pithy
toaot for the next celebration of the Fourth of Ju
ly, but it is too good to be laid over I The Two
Declarations Tbe Declaration of Independence,
whereby we gained our liberty, and the Declare
tion of Love, whereby we lost it." Boston PotL

. Thk Last Dodgx. During the late Agricultu
ral Fair at Haverhill, a place was wanted for the
trial of horses, and a man named Lee offered the
committee and spectators free admission to his
grounds for that purpose. The crowd rushed in,
but when the snort was over, it cost them a
" quarter each" to get out...

03 A patient at the Utica Lunatic Asylum,
who was formerly a doctor, while out upon a stroll,
was attracted by theories of. a poor girl who had
fallen and broken her arm. He immediately wen
to work and ttt and splinted: the . brokeu limb,
and told the destitute mother of the child that his
bill was nothing, and went on his way. :

03--. The. Mayor of New Orleans has issued a
proclamation requesting the proprietors of cofice

houses and bar-roo- to elose their establishments
on the 6th of November, the day of the election.
He further recommends that the sums which
would on that day be - spent in drinks should be
appropriated to the Washington Monument fund.

From Nebbaska. A letter from Col. Manners
to the Surveyor General of Nebraska, states that
the surveys in that Territory have been discontin-
ued in consequence of the hostilities tf the Paw-
nee Indians. . They.pulled up all the posts set on
the north side of. tbe river, threatened to destroy
all landmarks, and said that revery man of ' tlte
party who did not leave- - by noon bhoul J be sliot.
& Docblt Blrssicd. A babe in a bouse is a

well-sprin- g of pleasure,' it is said t and if this be
true. Governor Wright may be cofiaiSerW ono'of
the happiest ;of.men., "We learn that bia lady has
recently presented,, him with too of. inch well-springsr--

a boy. the other a girl.;: : They have
I boin namedj we leorn, the boy Kentucky and the
1 giril3"iana. All (W)aiGBt Sen

tinel, "

; We subjsln from tbe Wsx'Jctoh" Cm ion, a
C31TC ' :i T t cf the member 3 of "tla .tTnIted
pxtr-Cs-r ts--- tie class to T --ieJttl yldZag,-tn-

- ti? Tcaniies wtio'Lafa' '"cilirWi
tiirouh tae defsolt of legislative action; .. V

Class I Term Ending UTarch 4, 1857. --

Adams, Mississippi, Jones, TennessTe, "

Uayard, Delaware, Iliilory. lionda..
Bright, Indiana. Mason, Virginia,
Brodhead, Penn'a, Pratt. Maryland,
Cas, Michigan, ' "

--

Dodge,
liask, Texas,

Wisconsin, v Sumner, Mass.
Fish, New .York, . Thompson, New J.
Foote, Vermont, Toueey, Connecticut,'
Geyer, Missouri, Wade, Ohio, --

Weller,Hamlin, Maine, California,
James, Rhode Island,

Clast l.Tcrm tnding March 4. 1859.
Allen, Rhode Island, ITuTiter, Virginia,
Dell, xennessee, Jones, Iowa,
Benjamin, Louisiana, Wilson, Mass.-Sebastia-

Brown, Mississippi, ' Arkansas,
Clay, Alabama. Stuart, Michigan,
Clayton, Delaware, : Thompson; Kentucky,
Douglas,' Illinois, Toombs, Georgia, '
Evans, South Carolina, Wright, New Jersey,
Fessenden, Maine, ' ' Reid,r North Carolina,
Houston, Texas,' Hale, New Hampshire

Clots 3 Term ending Mmc 4, 1861.
Bell,. New Hampshire,' Iverson, Georgia. ' ,.'

"ggs.North Carolina, Johnson," Arkansas,
Butler, South Carolina,' Pearcc, Maryland, '

Crittenden, Kentucky, ' Pugli, Ohio, ' f ;

Collamer, Vermont, ... Seward, New York
Dnrkeer Wisconsin, " Slidell, Louisiana; '
FoBter, Connecticut," Trnmbnll, Illinou,
Harlan," Iowa, "Yulee, Florida. 3 '

There are now five vacancies in the Senate,
the terms of Messrs, Fitzpatrick, of Alabama,
Atchison, of Missouri, Petit t,' of Indiana,
Cooper, of Pennsylvania, and Gwin, of Cali
fornia, having expired on the 4th of March,
1855. . -- '

'

:' vV,'U.:,.'-V.- i
"

Pennsylvania and . Ohio.
Jn Ohio, Chase, the " Republican" candi

date, representing;" abolitionism and other
isms ' po more slave States'," &c is elec-

ted Governor by a largo majority. The Amer-
ican party was unable to save the State. " The
democrats were also left In the rear.' Fanat
icism rules Ohio, for the time.

In Pennsylvania, Arnold Plumer, demo
crat, 19 elected Canal . Commissioner by a
large majority, say 15,000; There was no
other State office to, be filled. His opponent,
Nicholson, ' represented the isms, and the
leaders of the American party attempted to
make the party vote for him ; but we judge
that many of the sound and honest men of
the organization, voted with the democrats.

A. democratic victory in Pennsylvania on
the eve of a Presidential contest is always
significant. ' As goes Pennsylcunia, so goes
the Union," has long been a .proverb. - The
democratic victory now . may influence the
nomination at the Democratic National Con
vention to be held in Cincinnati next spring.
With Buchanan np for President, the party
would no doubt sweep the State of PennsyU
vaniaby a tremendous majority ;'" and if he
should not be elected, be would be the first
candidate, we believe failing of success, with
Pennsylvania to back him.

. That the friends of Mr.1 Buchanan will en-

deavor to.effect bis nomination, is certain. He
is a statesman of talents, of reputation, and
of spotless private life. ' His - perfect famili- -
ant v wn n tne roreien relations or uie country
would fit him well for the Presidency in these'
troublesome times; while on the slavery qnes--"

tion bis views are national. Uhe democrats
would find him a strong man with thepToplc.

--St. Louis Inttlligcnccr., . ; ' "

A MAS'S HAND BITTEX OFF BT A DOESK A
surgical operation of a very interesting char-
acter was performed at Fort itt hospital.
Chatham, on Monday, on a soldier named
Thomas Dance, belonging to the 12th Lancei s.
who had, his arm amputated for tbe second
time, in consequence of tbe frightful injuries
be received from beinir bitten bv a ferocious
horse in tbe Crimea. Dance was engaged at
Balaklava drawing water for troops, and
while so occupied saw a horse, with suane and
toil erect, galloping furiously toward him. In
a moment the horse seized him in his mouth,
threw him down, and kneeling on his body
with his fore legs, commenced taring Lis
clothes off, lacerating hi breast ana shoulder
in a frightful manner Tbe poor fellow put
out his hand to protect the lower part of his
body, when the animal seized it in his mouth
and bit it off. Some of his comrades coming
to his succor, armed with stout clubs, the fe-

rocious beast was beaten off. Before, how-

ever, the horse could be secured, bo bit off
the finger of another man and severely inju-

red the shoulder of the veterinary surgeon of
the regiment. Hrwas of Ai ab breed. Dance's
arm was amputated just above the wrist ; ho
was soon afterward sent to England. It was
found necessary to amputate the remaining
portion of the arm on Mondat, and he is .now
doing well. Jle was 'formerly in the 15th
Hussars, from which he volunteered, having
served as an escort to Sir Georgo Berkeley,
commander-in-chie- f of the Bengal presidenc-

y.1 South Eastern Gazette. : . ...- - '

Prick of Land iw Visgisia. In Philadel
phia, on Wednesday, the following sales of
Virginia, lands were made by 1 nomas &bons
auctioneers: '". : :" ' .:

: '

tracts of land, each 1000 acres, Dod-dxidf- fe

00. , Va., two cents per acre.
Five tracts of land, 825, 2000, 2000, 2000r

and 4000 acres, Randolph co., Vs., one and
three-fourt-hs cents per acre. t . A

' " '

Two tracts, 1051 acres, Gilmer co. , Va.,
two and one-four- th cents per acre.

; Two tracts, 2000, and 3000 acres, Wash-insrt- on

co. Va.. one cent, per acre. -
Four tracts, 2000, 2500, 2500 "and . 3000

acres. Washington co., Va., one and a half
cents per acre. ' v '.;
'

. One tract, 10,000 acres, Washington , co.,
Va., one cent pe acre ' ' '

,
' ; '

. One tract 2500 acrciH Braxton 00., Va.;
one and fourth cents per acre:

One tract, 2500 acres, Monongalia co.,
Va4 one and three-eig- ht cents per acre.

; , One traat, 15.000 acres,' Gilmer co.'. Va
two and one-eig- ht cents per aero " ' - T

.Seventy-eig- ht tracts, 1000' acres' each,
.Montgomery and Fayette counties, Va., on
cent per acjre.r Richmond JEnqvirer, Oct. 22.
- Toor Ache. Persons are not generally aware
that Dr. Keyser's Tooth' Ache remedy, for sale at
Jakes McDiRjnrrs in this place will stop im-

mediately an achvniootb. " Whoever tries it wt'I
be convinced.

"' Cne Week Later fron Xrxej.

arXvIVal or, the :'.. z.f

Nw itiiz, I'. .rezvtr it.

i The rusiaas re. l--i M liars Ki
the loss of 4CS0 men. . Tbe'A&ea have or-

ganized to concentrate an advance from Eu-pator- ia

and other points in order to eat off and
surronnJ the Hussion force. ' '. C .

Kinburo, at the mouth of the Dnieper, hs
been captured by tbe allies.

Luman and Phasagorio in the straits of
Kertsch have been destroyed.
- - The advanced posts of tbe allies are .with-
in 55 leagues of Balichia and Zeri ; the Rus-
sians are retiring. Liprandi intending to de-
fend the side of Belbee. "

The mouth of Sebastopol is surrounded by
new Russian fortifications. , : - ' - ' ,

. Gortschakoff is to be the cenrt martial ed. .

There is nothing new from the Crimea.
The allies have commenced a concentrative

advance from Eupatoria towards Baidar,
Kertsch and Kinburn, in order to' surround
and cat off the Russian forces. Kinburn . is
an important position at the north of the
river Dnieper, captured by an allle I expedi-
tion. ' i ' .

'
,

-- :

Lam an and Phangoria, - in tbe Straits of
Kertsch, have been destroyed. - The advance
posts of the Allies are now within five leagues
of Batchizoet, and the' Russians are retiring.

Gen. Liprandi evidently designs to defend
the Lone of Beltrec, and a battle is anticipa-
ted that "'--

" "" " "at point.!, ; ;

The north portion of Subastopol bas been
surrounded by the Russians with new fortifi-
cations and placed in a state to support . the
comitag fiiego ' - - . - ;

The rtusstans on the 29th made an attack
on Kars, ;but were' repulsed with -- immense
slaughter. The killed and wounded' are re-

ported at 4000 ' ' ' ;

' The fortress of Kinburn resisted tne allies
by a very heavy fire np to the 17th, on which
day, at noon, tbe allies entered the place.

Up to the 17tb Uctooer nothing ot interest
bad transpired in the Crimea.1 . : '

Advice from Marsicues state that great
exertions are making to complete tbe embar
kation of a division of lO.VOi) men under

'" ' ' ' 'Gen. Lambert. ' - -

The Enzlish troops , discovered in the Kar--
belnaya portion of feebastopol immense Rus-
sian stores of ammunition and clothing. ,

At the ensuing conference Denmark will
propose that the Sound docs be capitalized
for the purpose of redemption ' '
' A concordant highly favorable to the Church
of Rome has been concluded betwecri-Austri- a

and the Holy See. -

The new Greek minister announces the
neutrality of the referred ' administration and
the execution of obligations due foreign-po-

ers.
Sit Henry Ward, Governor ef Ceylon, bas

been assassinated. - - ;

Among the killed at the conflict at Kara
are said to bo several officers 'of rank. ! ;

There is little general news. : "
i

The restrictive measures of the Bank, of
France is telling upn almost every branch
of "trade:-- ; - -- 1 ' ; .'--' - '--

r.Tbe Messrs." Rothehilds are - about estab-
lishing an Austrian Bank' of trediV with a
capital of GO.OOO.'OOO of florins.- - '

The Pacific Railroad Catastrophe Twenty-- ,

two Killed Fifty with f ractured Limb.
St. Louis, Nov. 3.--- A train .has. arrive!

from the scene of the rrcsnt disaster on tbe
Pacifie Railroad, bringing the bodies of those
killed, and also those most severely injured
The dead are to be interred (Suu- -

The" whole number kaleu. so far - as ascer-
tained, is 22.'-- ' It is imp-siV.- e to estimate the
number of the wounded, as scarcely a man on
the train escaped injury of some kind, tLoigh
tbe creat bulk are fortunately cnlv trifliu?
bruisei. The number suffering from frreturcd
UmM, is not less than fifty.

A meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
s held this morning, and resolutions were

adopted sympathizing with the friends of the
rdeceased.

Royal Decree of the King of Sweden and
annrsj.

The following is a copy of a translation of
1 1 .11 - 1 Ja uecrce issuea vj ue ivmg 01 oweaea ana

Norway, on the 20tn. or September last, re-

ceived from a coTTC?pondent at Stockholm :

We. Oscar, by the grace of tod, tt-in- of
Sweden and Norway, Goths and Wends, make
known that, in order to diminish the inconve
niences occasioned generally by the high pri-
ces on the necessaries of life, we find good to
ordain that the following articles may be im
ported into the kingdom until the end of May,
1856", duty free rnamcly .

Breadstuffs,' ground' or not ground, all
kinds i bread, all kinds ; maize ; rice," in the
husk or paddy potatoes arid potato meal ; but-

ter ; cheese, meat, all kinds ; - cattle --oxen,
cows and young cattle, calves and swine;
pork, fish-r-salt- ed, all kinds except anchives,
sardines arid tunny; fish dried or smoked,
all kinds, except salmon and eels; tallow ; oil,
all kinds of fat oil, train oil ; stearine ; candles

tallow," stearine and margarine.'-.- '
"Let all concerned observe this obediently.
Washington tTn.iori.- -

. ,
-

Hearing Praters through a Crack.
The following from the Bangor Journal ' well
illustrates the quality of some people' piety,:

Recently a girl came from the country to
this city to work in a family that worship in
one of the tall stee pled churches. At morn
ing prayers the door of the room in which the
family reading of the Jiible and prayers were
bad. communicating, to too Kitcnen, was
opened about two inches in order that , she
might have the privilege of. hearing.

t
She

shut the doer. It was again opened in the
same manner,' when it was indignantly shut.
The next morning the girl requested leave to
return home, as she was not - accustomed to
hearing prayers through a crack, and she did
not care to become so. , -

A M Swaixowimo his Ows lis ad.- -

The' American Journal of Medical Science
contains the following from the pen of D. J.
Ducgan, an American Surgoon at Sebastopol :
" A seamon, knocked down by a frsgmint of
a mortar or shell . was picked up de.ad. The
head '.was apparently swept from bis should-
ers, but there was do trace of bermorrh&go.
On disentongUag ; bis elotbes, which, were
tightly jammed around the injured fri, tbe
bead was found driven downward into the
chest, carrying with it a great portion of bine
shirt and red comforter. - A small tuft of hair
alone was risible at the. bottom of a deep cav-

ity. It was a regular iotussusieeption-- .

war-i- ..iat -

J .
- if tU tiar cf-th- e Wf . .

! L .V" CXT'i A KilLlCT IS GvtO.' - -
I'xtr'y'TJt-Vl'- cr. lhe'steaojfcliip --J?tjj. .

ff' i z'Mt zls nm-8tn-Suth-
'.' reaeLed 2i ' Ttllis. VCia brings 530 paci.j.

ers tri ilzli ' a million ia rsii. .HartL:
frosk a Trtclioo are la' the tth iost., La-- V

fire receired by tie' George Law
The Star of tbe West connected 'with tla

steamship Uncle Sam. LTer pascecrTs were
detained nine davs on the Isthmus, in conse-
quence of the existing political troubles.

Ine war in Central American has aciraed
a most serious arpect. CoL walier rtti' zti.
the city of Grenada ca thai cf C;.:r
which, having been previously almost dzzcrtc
by its inhabitants, h.3 an easy prey ' Uar
bands. Iso- - havoc was commiited by bis
troops. On tbe 22d, Gen Corral, the eom
mandcr of the Government forces, surrendered
to Col. Walker, the result of which was that
a formal treaty of ' peace was ratified between
them. s r:-- - ;).. v.:

Don Finto Mayorga, the late Secretary of'- -

State, having been detected in his correspon
dence with the enemy outside of tbe city, was
iot at Grenada on the 22d. '

On the 5th of October, the Transit Corn- -
pan v's steamship, San Carlos, - was fired into
by . thejjovernment forces from the fort, at
the' junction of the San Joan river and Lake
Nicaragua. The steamship had on board the
passengers wnicn ten new lorKoo tne on
of OctobcrTia the Star of the West. The
fire from tbe fort killed a lady and child 00
board tbe San Carlos, and also damaged the
boat. . The passengers were subseqoently al
lowed to ' reach the Pacifie without further

" ' " . ' "molestation. V ' - -

The Government forces from" Ttivas, also
made a murderous assault, upon the returning
Califotnians, at Virgin Bay, killing fourof
the number and wounding severely eight oth
ers. ISotn ox tne above outrages are, sup-
posed to have been dictated .by s spirit of re
venge, incited by the success or Col. Walker.

-

Texas Rangers Bloody Battle in Hexieaw
Victory of the Texane Detailee

: .The Killed. : c , ,

It may be remembered that sometime aro.
a body of mounted Texan Rangers., under the
command of Capt. Callahan, were, with tbe
approbation of tho Executive) mustered' in
the' western part of - the State.. The . object
com tempi ated by them, was to destroy the en-

campment of Lipan Indians on the Mexieao
side -- of the Rio Grand;, and io exterminate
the warriors of that tribe which, had long in
fested their frontier murdering their wives
and children, and depredating upon our prop-
erty and such Mexicans and negroes ss
would be found allied with them.

Captain Callahan, in an address to the peo--
plo of Texas, dated Eagle Pass, the, 4th inat.
gives a narrative rf the campaign. The In-

dian camp, h-- had learned, was situated about
35 miles west of the river, near the city' of
San Fernando, in the state of TamaulipaS.- -

towards tbe 2d inst., about 3 o clock -- in the
afternoon, and when within about ten miles
of San Fernando the Indian camp lying lhe
other side of the of town they descried three
horsjmen approaching them from a mouril of
timber about a mile to the northward.

. " At firtt," says Capt. Callahan, (fcr we
now .quote his own language,) " these" men
were not noticed, wo supposing . tbenv to be
herdsmen but on their approaching whhin
two hundred yards of us wc discovered thw
to be Indian chieftains, . ready dressed and
painted for battle; and they were evidently
striven to decoy "oa from "ou oItion.
Forming my "men into a line along the road,
1 waited for them to begia the battle,- - for by
this time large nuinbrs of them bal emerged
from the timber, seemingly.' with the'huteution
of attacking .ui .they ,fooq spread out ia
frout of as, and to our light and left, to tbe
amount of several hundr.--d horsemen, aad
commeneed to fire on us About this tia
one of my men fired on a thief, aboat two
hundred yards distant, and bmke a Vg if hi
horse. Perceiving that the enemy, eorapo d
of both Indians and Mexicans, vers trying to
outflank as, I ordered my men to cbs rg,
which was executed in fine stvle, and thirty
of the enemy were slain.

" While making our charge, the left flank
of the enemy, which extended for nearly half
a tulle, came ia on oar ivar aal opaoed oa as
a very severe fire, daring which foar of oar
gallant men were killed. The front sad right
flank on which we charged, after a . gallant
fire, fled before as. leaving as in poaeaioa of
the position which it was cur oljectand de
termination to gain ' .

' Then we discovered tbaf oor enemy num
bered some 6 or TOO, sad their footmea wero
e n eled in the tiuiber, and had not advanced
in view on the prairie. "My men fonutw in a
strong' position beneath1 the bank of. a imall
creek, on which the enemy had been c nea Japed.
and their whole force coming up against us.
we continued the battle for about three hoars,
when they fled in the direction of .San Fer-
nando," leaving, as - we heai d this evening,
some 85 killed, snd with the loss of 'one hun-
dred wounded. - v.yr.'

'. This we learn from some ! Mexicans who
were engaged in the battle, arid from other
sources since my report to bis Excellency, the
Hon. E. M. .Pease. . The sasae. Uexieans
have' alio informed me that tbe actual number
of our enemy was

'
seven hundred and . fifty

" 'men.'1-;-
Afto bvtrat of the enem h

Iwaa aboat k,ej supposing that ey wonld
before flay, witn larww rein-

forcements,
come oa us again

fell - back - to the Rio .Grande,
where we would be safe from any number ef
men, and any quantity of artillery they might
bring against us.- - r- - ' " ;
v ToucinxG ExHiaiMO't I' GRATmrnE. One
of the Philadelphia papers relates the follow-

ing of .a. German girl named Mary Ekellinski,
who wsa placed da trial off llDnasy ,-

- .for the
alleged larceny of a . hundred ' dollars. She
was .defended by Wm.ll. Msrtin. Esq:" The
defendent was acquited, and lata in the after
noon of Monday, when the jury had rendered
a verdict of ' not guilty in manner and form
as indicted," while the court house was crowd-

ed with sttors, forgetful WJ
but joy at. her release, ad gratitude fo her
defender-she- ' astonished. 2ir., Martin, ae
court, the Wand the-loote-

rs on. By such an
afectionato emhraoe and sach a h as w

distinctly heard thnwbout tie opurS room.
Mr. II. was rather token aback by tlue novel

fee, btt be submitted t'--i tla Uzi grace
poesiUe; The tears e!rei I dari f face

of the poor irl as she Uri t jr."- - room.
graUfaf fa? the deface wifci hid made

in her behalf, and rer"s rf tlf rsmarke
elicited by her novel mode cf eviaciaj h

;' " 'gratitude -


